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[HEALTH}
practical engineer, this should ep- 
pear as a hoon, for ancient stone 
structures with historical associa
tions, which become dangerously 
weak can be given a renewed youth 
without rebuilding or destroying
any of the marks of venerable age. phmTD TOO MUCH.In this country more bridges and A POUND TOO mu un.
other stone structures are torn jn a former article we spoke of 
away because they no longer accom- tbe dangers that lie in wait for the 
modate their needs, than because 0vercorpulent, and especially the
they are outworn, but there mfty danger of self-treatment or quack ■ e ,,
come a time when we shall have treatment. The advice of a reput- The royal state carriage
occasion to do a little patching, and aWe physician is as much needed by tho more recent English sever-1
the German methods will serve ex- jn this condition as » one of acute eign, was built about 1781,.*»awafl „ MFnir*I
--U-ntlv Illness. The reason for this is that ^rst used for the coronation ot SPOHN MEDICAL CU„ ieellently.--------- ---------- ^he treatment is largely dietetic, George III. It was designÿ by Chew|e|, end Bacteriologists!

j. Health. Nobody will question tqW THE KING PATS BILLS. and muet be based on individual gir William Chambers, and was) OOIBBN, IND„ U. B. A.
i-AiteU. I, i, the comer .ton. of U» — “«ta, but it doe. not fellow that «mridemd . m^l6oent pta. =1

.tructure-n .in. <i«a non. Sods- Hu • «.tolled Stetement MUe the victim ol «Dooming fle.h i. pew- ,tote lurnlture It»rt 1876,«W —— — — - ■■■■■

. jrrrr », guggsatsveloped and brought into play. U George, although he never sees his ,/0l£gin *$;, flesh-making, like Queen, and the coachman s toot-1 
h# is not sociable he might M well regular household accounts, bas a ^ physical tendencies, can- board is a, large sh«V, surroundt.1
Î “ lïu «Ï«.criDDle. What detailed statement of these made “°t b °“t£kyed too early. Hade- by sea plants, The body is compos- 
he an invalid o PP ^ 0yery half yaar and mïbxnifctcA ûaht ii begun on the ftfit ed of eight palm trees laden with
lame duck, docking by l*1®!*» ®*,n to him for approval. These accounts oound that appears,—-begun «oils emblematic t of thp victories
be content! Knowledge. That is ftre kept bv clerical staff in the ^ . t u_ _tba engagement will England has obtained over ber en- 
another matter. What, asks the department of the Master of the . comparatively easy. But it must ! emies. , . » V5S
noet plaintively, is knowledge but Household, and are paid by the b® ^membered thst the first attack Three boys adorned with flowers, 
poet pia n -iveiy, » m » pri pu Tbe oe insidious thing. representing the United Kingdom,
grieving i And ^ cl „ paid ono<? ol aU. a ^ ^ ^ » lit etind on tL roof, supporting the
confident brute ignorance are wit * œonth< aûd the servanti1 ^before stopping candy and imperial crown on their heads ax£
nesRcd every day. wages are paid monthly, but his fc d sweet,, Your friends holding the sceptre, eword of state

Majesty’s private aeeounts are set- P J .. . ye ««booming.'’ You and other insignia of royalty m
Wealth Are the rich any happier tied every quarter. hea/round you'the pleasant words, their hands. Tim panels of fhe up-
Wealth. Are tne nen w curb in charge of them ,, «-nlumn ” "well- per portion of the eoaeh are ol bev-than the moderately circumstanced ^ statement of the ac- a h$3 and fatal Bled ÿlas* and. the four lower are

Don’t believe it. Righteousness. If which b submitted to the J^UopVyoî, till one day you of copper
this involves the possession of a Ki who then glvee his cheque ,ight of yourself in a glass, PAINTED IN ENAMEL.
tender and responsiye conscience for the total amount to the^«1=^ SQd lo are fa \ The wheels are copied from those
its value as an ingredient of hap- by whom^hey are d“^$?*Ta^ Then you w1iehA1°.vai°,^atthyfl°,liIof^e triumphal chariots used in 
piness is less than doubtful. Taste, j ma> Kme’ never bargains bad started to fig Ve rravad ancient times by the Romans; the

means a cultivated, fasfadieus I orbitant, the tradesman unmend. , ! and the saddles of crimson velvet
taste, and not a tolerant and com- Royal custom; but this, howe , J{ Aally ^ truly fat, ™akf * I Embroidered with gold.

sr=. ~ Bssdrjfcja SSEéBâ SSSSsia.
------ your soles, the more some articles are supphed by con Qther hand you are wisely tafcmg It was made in the mid-
suffer from the cinder paths of this tract, such as ceal. A J , J things at the start, a little deter- { fa geventeenth century, and 
»„r,d .nd Iron, ». 51*5.1fflWT 5». »<• ro.tr.mt S\ , todi»» OH«r

• . and carpet-cleaning, and the glass , • nuddings and sweets, ., ,*7* . r-i;eved with a littleII the above hold, it reduce, tbe ,ramea ol » number of Picture, are ’ ’Do Dct touch a crumb j g, k The Mat oppeaite the Speak-
real, .erviee.ble elemeut. in Pre- alM ele^ed S**!#** M. USZJS, and tan, b,3S chapUdn and

H» 5 ss*î bhsftirrÀïâ e®5unr«,ishr ftMte ««s riVu h;r r,r;j- y* -f th» iid« ^
lition (which the two perhaps con-1 King rarely wore the same suit of to your exercise. ^Most Reoentiy a fire broke out at the

as as if you might get clothes mote than half a dozen ]e credit themselves with tak- works 0f g0me well-known coach-

SLlsdsa6brAS'iti?.r^ s :— spmyinq. e»*titiSsSw.«

2 teàkjrss hùf&J^sssm î$5rtSSS Sr&SE&ht is about to be shed over the ie6s than $460 a year on clothes, outdoor». That must be ghould ride in it on the v.ay of his cation of substam eB> UB“ y ,rnôse be lie8ltuy, 1 .a» «u»tat.i* ta..., np^b^agSUBCirrti rssati* «l. stsrgs-* a

zl. - £FbzHu'r,
ktal within thirty t0 a considerable sum, and his Ma- ™ towel, take a course of ex- 8idcred to be a fine specimen of the u> prevent fungous diseases. 8pray th< s* h < pe t j

ads and in jesty is an excellent customer to ̂ ^towe^ dre„ing) and then Co*dibuilder’s art. ing is no longer an expenment. Id leaf, stem or rM*, -,

•sraurtar# ■ ssar—•- =;sB. s si--kiss re~ • SP^f^Sfi'ycS^SBritiMraDuke or Rutland in 1666. Sixty f®6*' Wisconsin Horticultural So- oui formulas are qu<
years lafrer they were tojpSJJJM “L h the following to say re- following is now acceuse and much rivalry existed with eiety has toe to» af. 6Q<j reliable;
regard to their splendor wd the . p y ® be divided for üopper sulfate, five pounds
number of horses drawing them. ln ^cting fru } ^w0 0jawes, which lime, îve pounds; water, 60 g

B5E?»tm4s , . EsfeM.r' ^Uerland, partly net to be ouulone Eating Insects eoneume the af- orchard an ym P®^
and partly from the pleasure of feeted ttssueSi commonly the leav , either paria green or
making hia rival look ridn ulous, and thereby hinder the funetions « add euner pa is gr
immediately started a eeaeh drawn yie plant, toeewgWgfl By this means bitte/InS
by eight imree», the peiate bug er beetle, in^RJ?AunB. and fungi era controlled at sinj

Teward the end el the seven» this elass are destroyed by pe oBeration, Ne ether fan! si'
teenth century th? deeeratieB of jBg their feed, Sï«ae j Important than this In sprayii
atato eeaehes reached its highest By| consume the external tissues e ! |s g notionK, The Inside was lined with Ue pjMt, but feed only en the sap, v.Mïttïeti and is lesgliSîi 
B£§§ftd#i silk wlvrt) th§ wh§6li |q to BflWflupliBh tilts tkê to® . « ® IûH&eb toan Parii Teen, m
aléa w§r§ very §rnatei the save wai mt tbrueti ito probewle thwtA lematoi la luipeaitoa. ÏI
tmekly embossed, the «pokes were tbe external coverings and iwwi IJP better te feliaae. It may f (
shaped and curved and rims carved |be juices in the same way as a me#^ ^ hr lany purpose 1er which 
or painted, Such coaches are rare» eUit6 sucks bleed, As these insects be used fe ,v purp
ly £et with new, They have most» Je Ml consume the tissue eh the KÜ^ The fdmu a is i Arsenate
ly been destreyed either to »«,v© ; |eftf e, branch, pelsens are el ne sprays, ^and holidays. mm er because pertiens el them "vati w§ must theretere attack el leadi tw§ to th^ice p<eund 1

"The body and system easily at- ™ squired hr ether purpeses, ®he insects. This is dene by eejer» bo gallens,
tune themselves te clreurastaneei A| b§ expected, the ear» in| t,h#m with seme lubstance wheh
even to everelvillied aad cense- ^ ueed t^r fflSrriaee eererten» wjfi penetrate their bêdleH, or with
quently rather unnatural clreum- |#| eutv|ed all others in raagnij» gybstaneo which eleiis the.r breath-
stanoes, and indeor hesriwerkers Qm ef the melt magnifi- leg pgreil To repeat !■
will ieon find that ai geed statei of flent |Ut| ea,ri6»e, 00 record was lwtjWn| g, ghewtflg insects art 
health can be maiptatned with little buUt jn m9 ior m*rriagi ol the placlaa ooisun on the
or no exercise, reigning Duke ef wlth ports I» whluHhe IntoelFreed.

Prmoess Margaret of Tuseany, iuekinM insects are destroyedTHE ENTIRE WOODWORK onV Inaeot. JtKl
of the carriage was covered with (or gjeiB poisons are ol no 
chaste and embossed silver and the mjJ) -
inside was lined "Jth crimson ve> A le l6ftb brgwB ret pl plums 
vet and gold thread, The root was dl ' ftgbMl «etatQ re| bl&ht, rust 
supported by eight silver columns -nd ^er destructive piant diseases 
and on it.were eight vases, also in _ commonly ascribed ta weather 
silver, eeitainingliliee el the same 6MndltiQBIi indirectly this is often 
metal in full relief, In the centre . bet Beither rain ner drought 
el the roof was a hugs rose w th sih ether atmospheric eendi»
ver leaves, on the sides and h^k . iwyeve}, directly the cause §1
h»»,rnmnSiihB»wlw*««: Tj’nUS,,,

Rainy weather does net directly 
cause plum ret, but provides §en= 
dittoes favorable ta the develop
meat ef the fungus, and probably 
unfavorable oendlttone 1er toe de
velopment ef the plum aid its aWl» 

resist the invasion ef toe

NOTES AND COMMENTS WCr :<
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- mi.i In ill cases of

giSTEMPce. pink eve. iNrtutNZX,
COLDS, ETC.

at ell heme, broodmares, celts, stalllees. Is te ^
“SPOHN THEM»

MagniScent Pleoo oil V,L*.
«‘ate Furniture ani W.lghed gyyWJgy»g.g~ Jj»SlWE 

Four Tuuu. | jCtoStfr
She desen. Sold by druggists and harness dealer!.

*►>- Tste wo ild is indebted to Profes
sor BnehUn for many live thoughts 
pointedly presented. His latest 
pronouncement is on tbe essentials 
of happiness. Only six things, in

necessary—health, 
knowledge, wealth, 

Just box

WAS BUILT 156 YEARS AGO 
AND COST. $375,000. "

Considered a
vhis opinion, are 
sociability,

V righteousness and taste.
that hexagenal compass, and you 
will be able to steer straight to the 
port of bliss. Let us try it.
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Distributers!

All Wholesale Druggists
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WESTERN ASSURANCE
(STI»»iwoeHFORAtse a.o. lest

MEAD OFFICE • » t TORONTO
Statement for tho Year Indfng Ommber Slot, 1010

Fire end Marine Premiums.•
Interest end other receipts.......... ft

1^
’ fl

PItieeeees s•e i is 
11 »4 11 e e e ee ■-w..r

II85^
$1,601,537.79 

950,893. »pFire end Murine Leeiee...
Fir# end Merlne,Espeneee#ei##e' ..«••••••••

on. leeen
■ IE

Ef! —-
$112

m»Aeeeie ................... . .......... ...... .•-•••• • ••
Unearned Premium» and other Liabilities.,..............

Surplus to Poiloyholdere................
Lessee PeM»lnoeOrwenlsetlonof Company.......

Direct 0X1

I. -

Vice-President, W. R llPresident, Hon. GEO. A. COX.Bebt. Blekerdlke, M-P,, *.W.C„, ». BH»nn^J<zhn H-.kln, Kft.
tsti », Y^^SMwSJïsi.H.ï.'Miutr
Wood.

W. B. MEIKLE, Generet Manager.
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531 iss 1 a p
. as*11 that WHEN EXERCISE IS HARMFUL 

"Office worker*, should not take 
exercise after their day a work,

beadwork is no* exercise in tbi

a rrAsi gs
for a man to expect any good to 
come free taking more exercise 
when toe exercise involved in the 
day's work has/alreody tired him 
out.

land WESTERN ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

. ' v'v-ij
ere the

beast
i* B The Year l$10 a Goed One f#r This 

11 7. .* Company. _ V I
1 eiviUsatton that! On this page will be found a re»

Assurance Company during

The year’s premium* amounted 
to $8,1196.681.00, which, wito tutor», 
est and other receipts, totalled 
18,176^10.$» as the year's revenue. 
Fire end Marine Vosses were $lv 
808,517,79, expenses $l60,lia,00 r- 
total expenditure $iiMjktol.ee. The 
year's profits were Im,m60.

The assets are now $8,SiM8I.M, 
which, after deducting liabilities, 
give a surplus to policyholders of 1 R This Company has

u«»u einee oreanlB=

says
"The

isPip :
.

ng on tbe wüds at a great rfm 
to last decade er so, and | wo, 
development ef enormous 
eseuroes which have bare- 
ratched the great eontinent 
to grew in culture at an 

ented rate.

v:m !* ' .’
'-
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BreMteytiSEï îwhen once titey nave started in the 
effiee In earnest it is much better

tiffffiroTVStiSS h"“4 W!K isss

-

ira, in all Re un» 
, appears in a less•eSigBE

formidable light since toc oomple- 
lien ef seme recent explorations,
Between the northern fringe of 
itotos and the river Niger a great 
grassy plateau has been discover 
rd in the heart ot the desert which 
gets nearly a loot of rainfall e year 
and is covered with grass and little 
lakes, Moreover this rainbelt is ex
tending farther north every year 

Uta and the dmrvt is, of course, retreat»
ÿ Ing before tt, $t may no> be many

year* beleto the enterprising set- 
ller will to inng the desert it
self and the aut«- hunk will be mit- 
vnioing the Hon In his primeval 
jungles.

‘ Ingenious Germans of Hamburg 
recently have adopted a method of 
doctoring mammy that entirely ob* 
vlates tho necessity ot tearing down 
cracked and decaying walls, In 
the city of Hamburg two ennobling 
railway bridges were used In the 
experiments, They were fifty-one 
feet in the areh spans, and cracks 
had appeared everywhere,i so that 
the struoture barely hung together,
Holes were bored through the mae^ 
efiry to get to the depths of the 
cracks and a watery cement aer- 

pumped in under a nres- 
sure ol five atmospheres until all 
the erevfees were filled, When this 
bad hardened It was found thal 
the bridges? were as firm under al 
tests as new masonry, and,were not 
wen disfigured by too process. ,
\te too antiquary ee well as too its stomach.

m

Zmggi
nual meeting b
re-elected President and Mr, W. R- 
Breek, Vloe-Presldenlj

m Pa■
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SCOURS IN CALVES,
itlous dtarrhosaffit quite dll- 

fieult to iHmtnate from a place, 
Newly horn eatves should be re^ 
moved shortly after birth to a lo 
or pen as far as jmstil^ tem ell 
infected calves, '«ad bolled freih 
milk, ImniatUately after birth tie 
the naval cord three Inches below 
tbe abdomen with a strong eord that 
tins been boiled t then cut off the 
eord below the knot oneself ineh 
and sprinkle over toe remainin* 
cord and belly some §1 this i Tannic 
add, one ounce i boric acid, one 
ounce | iodlform, two drams=mix 
well, For the calves already in
fected, keep them away from all 
etheFs, change their pen often and 
elean out all the old pens frequent
ly, Keep the calves in clean, dry 
place. . Give only frcsh.beiwl 
milk-whole or tolmotd-and a lit
tle shelled corn after tbejnilk ie 
given, Give the calves a little good 
alfalfa hay. Do not depend upon 
drugs, but rely unco cleanliness, 
freshly cooked milk and » 
changing ol the «all pens. . 
weîl to encourage the eating el 
grain and hay as mneh as possible 
for the calf does not tydn to ru-

««til It hss solid toed I»

lie keen the whites ni eggi from - 
falling alter being whtppod, try 
adding, while whi^pini, a pinch u! 

tartar,

/
♦

'
J

HOMEMADE LINIMENT,
Dissolve 10 cents' worth of gum 

camphor in one teacup el ammonia 
er alcohol and shake well, then add 
ball a plut of pure olive oil and 10 
cents' worth of glycerin i shake we 
before using. This liniment will 
cure sciatic rheumatism by rubbing 
the parti in pain from six to eight 
weeks, and will not return, It will 
take the swelling from a sore 
Ihreeti, „

cream*r

... ^Eggs are gend- balled, Cover the 
bottom ef a pie plate with a good 
gravy, break the egg» and chop the 
whole tote the giavy, Rake until 
the whites are set, m , ■

\ :

Here's .Home Dye

’I'hEI
anyone r

Osn UM. I
»m« rr«,«6>“ >

SKr.mjr

id tbro kleaves, while on the top ef he stan
dards from which the body ef the 
carriage was hung were silver vases 
with festoons ef ülyeHruit,

The wheels and too pele were al
ee plated with silver. The harness 
1er the sir herses was covered with Ryto
crimson velvet and embroidered dlsuase. diMaMs) are prop*»
with geld and silver thread. It le F'unigii <Ip*6®2 mia„|e L,^es
said this eeach took 86,000 ouncesi of by spores, atoute
silver and that twenty-five cl the whichm y ^ ^hotbiiI
b«t ItoliM «dfkmeo *•» .«fief V wüSwl
», ,d u fcr t». 7»«« œ.,rür , ' ; ,

These spores allaht on leaf er 
fruit and under fov-i.-'Me conditions
il £tet and mv 'ninate,

II "irleener," said the judge, ''you

iir," answered the prisoner, 
"But," said the judge, yeur head 
dees net shew marks ef any kind.

should have seen that plate 1
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